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Abstract 
Recent research shows that culture can be referenced as product design inspiration.This culture reference product 
design method can make cultural inheritance ,at the same time create new modern design value comparing with 
traditional function improving design method and bionics design approach. So this paper take one case study to 
explain this culture reference product design value by semantic evaluation in the point of users.The meaning of 
this research is to prove this design method has positive value judging by users,so in future, this culture reference 
product design method may be applied in wider range. The case study of this paper is Hans J.Wegner China 
chair. Author discusses how Hans J.Wegner referenced traditional Chinese chairs into modern chair 
design,meanwhile find out the value of this reference design method .The method in this paper is mainly on 
questionnaire investigation﹑semantic differential evaluation(SD)﹑SPSS statistical analysis. The results of this 
paper include three parts,one is the high possibility of Hans J.Wegner China chair referenced design method 
from traditional Chinese round-backed armchair .The second one is Hans J.Wegner China chair and five 
traditional Chinese chair have discrepancy evaluating factors in SD evaluation system , Hans J.Wegner China 
chair takes aesthetic factor as the first factor because of organic modernism design approach combing with the 
aesthetical essence of round-backed armchair,while the five traditional Chinese chairs’ first evaluating factor is 
emotion owning to the ancient Chinese feudal social hierarchy influence of chair symbol for ruling power. The 
final result is that Hans J.Wegner China chair has positive value in modern design evaluation criteria . With the 
study of Hans J.Wegner China chair’s culture referenced design ,we can summary that culture reference design 
is one progressive and valuable modern design method .      
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1. Introduction 
A growing number of studies suggest that designer refers to culture to do modern design is one method of 
product design.In modern product design ,designers hardly ever start from scratch ,but design by modifying 
existing culture or products(Claudia eckert,2005)(1).Also nowadays most products are designed by modification 
from existing designs(Otto and Wood 2001)(2),Eckert et al describe this design method by modifying existing 
design :Changing existing based to meet individual user need or developing a modular product design range 
(3).The design of new product based on adaptations from existing products ,or by the combination of existing 
design elements ,is today  becoming a dominanting approach to new product development(4,5).Reference 
design refers to a blueprint of a system that is intended for others to copy. The main purpose of reference design 
is to support designers in development of next generation products using latest technologies(PC Magazine 
Encyclopedia. December 2011)(6), but how the past culture are referenced by new product design ,and what the 
people’s attitude about the original culture and referencing modern design we still know little now.So here 
comes out two purposes of this paper,one is to explore how designer dose design  referenced by culture ,the other 
one is to find out whether this method is valuable or not .This paper takes Hans J.Wegner China chair and five 
traditional Chinese chairs as case studies to discuss two issues. 
The main research method of this paper are questionnaire investigation ,semantic differential 
evaluation,SPSS statistical analysis. Three phased questionnaire investigation were done .The first questionnaire 
was about how Hans J.Wegner chose and referenced five traditional Chinese chairs.The second and third 
questionnaire were about the semantic differential evaluation of people’s perceptual judgement between Hans 
J.Wegner China chair and five traditional Chinese chairs .  
 
2. Hans J.Wegner China chair and five typical traditional Chinese chairs 
2.1 Hans J.Wegner China chair 
The China Chair was designed by Danish designer Hans J. Wegner in 1944,which is the most predominant chair 
in product design history(7) ,Hans J. Wegner referenced Chinese ancient traditional chair as model to this(8) .In 
this paper ,author analyzes what kind of Chinese chair Hans J. Wegner may reference from by contrasting the 
similarity with five typical traditional Chinese chairs and the value of this reference design method that Hans J. 
Wegner applied . 
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Table 1 Hans J. Wegner China Chair 
 
 
2.2 Five typical traditional Chinese chairs  
There are five typical traditional chairs in China history ,they are round-backed armchair, mandarin chair,folding 
chair,rose chair,fauteuil chair. These chairs originate from different times with different background .The table 2 
shows the information of each chair.  
Table 2 The information of five traditional type of Chinese chair 
 
The reason chooses Hans J.Wegner China chair as case study is because this chair is the symbol of modern 
organism design,In this chair,designer applied the referencing design method that is representative as 
the integration of eastern and western cultures.So it is valuable to choose it do this chair culture and design 
combination research.      
 
3. Methodology 
3.1 The first questionnaire 
The first questionnaire is about the similarity comparison of Hans J.Wegner China chair and five typical 
traditional Chinese chairs by chair backrest,armrest,seat,leg and entire shape these five comparing items. Four 
levels of score is given from 0 to 3.In order to compare Hans J.Wegner China chair with each traditional Chinese 
chair concretely, they are divided into 5 groups .A group is China chair and round-backed armchair ,B group is 
China chair and mandarin chair,C group chair is China chair and folding chair ,D group is China chair and rose 
chair ,E group is China chair and fauteull chair. 30 participants ranged in age from 21 to 58 years old did this 
questionnaire. The content of questionnaire shows in tab3 
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Table 3 The first questionnaire 
 
Participants gave out their opinion scores in each group comparison . According to the score calculation,we 
drew out the calculation result of each comparison item ( Figure 2) ,It can clearly see that the A group similarity 
scores are the highest in all of five comparing items .The second highest similarity in backrest and armrest is the 
C Group . While the second highest similarity in seat﹑leg and entire shape is B group. The E group is the lowest 
points of backrest,armrest,seat ,leg comparison items. 
 
Figure1 Data analysis of first questionnaire 
 
3.2 The second questionnaire 
The second questionnaire is about how people judges Hans J.Wegner China chair and five typical traditional 
Chinese chairs by semantic differential evaluation.In semantic differential evaluation system, there are 68 pairs 
of adjective words ,author should select which adjectives are the proper ones to do the semantic differential 
evaluation in these six chairs firstly.So this questionnaire is about the participant choice of proper words to 
describe these six chairs from SD 68 pairs adjectives.24 participants, including 12 foreigner and 12 Chinese did 
this questionnaire ,aging from 20 years old to 37 years old. All the 68 pairs of SD adjectives showing in 
questionnaire.Participants need to select 5 positive adjectives and 5 negative adjectives from 68 pair adjectives 
based on their perceptual evaluation of each six chairs . 
According to the participants selection of 68 pairs adjectives,21 pairs of adjectives are high frequency to to 
be chosen .They are pairs of bright-dark﹑soft -hard﹑warm-cold﹑silent-noise﹑cheerful-gloomy﹑beautiful-
ugly﹑heavy-light﹑ active-inactive﹑kind-unkind﹑ intense-gentle﹑ stable-unstable﹑masculine-feminine﹑
dynamics-static﹑happy-sad﹑deep-superficial﹑calm-restless﹑rational-emotional﹑round-square﹑new-old﹑
rich-poor﹑flourishing-lonely .The percentage of each chosen pair adjective is showing in table 2 .In the 
following research ,we will use these 21 pair adjectives to do SD to judge the value of Hans J.Wegner culture 
reference design method .  
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            Table 4  The selecting out of 21 adjective pairs 
 
3.3 The third questionnaire 
The third questionnaire is about people judgement of China chair and five traditional Chinese chairs by SD based 
on the 21 pair adjectives selected out in the second questionnaire.As the SD evaluation approach , seven level 
scores are given in each pair. 3 and -3 scores represent extremely agreement ,2 and -2 scores represent quite 
agreement,1 and -1 point represent slightly agreement,0 represents no agreement .Participants need to choose 
proper scores among these 7 levels in each  six chair separately.10 foreigners and 10 Chinese totally 20 
participants did this questionnaire ,they were 12 female and 8 male ,aging from 20years old to 65years old . 
 
Figure 2  The semantic differential evaluation questionnaire 
(1) Factor data analysis  
Collecting the above questionnaire data ,the first analysis is about what factors is the most important influencing 
factors for participants to do the factor perceptual evaluation by SPSS statistical software.In order to get clear 
comparing results between China chair and five typical traditional Chinese chairs ,we made five traditional 
Chinese chairs data as one data ,contrasting with  Hans J.Wegner China chair data. According to data input, 
SPSS gives out four evaluating factors both in Hans J.Wegner China chair and traditional Chinese chair.In China 
chair,beautiful-ugly,new-old,flourishing-lonely these aesthetic describing adjective appear in factor 1, we 
summary the first evaluating factor is aesthetic. The second factor is emotion factor,including cheerful-
gloomy,happy-sad,calm-restless these emotional describing adjectives. The third factor is strength 
factor,including masculine-feminine ,deep and superficial,the fourth factor is ergonomic factor,including stable-
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unstable ,heavy-light .The figure3 describes the detail of these four factors. 
 
Figure 3 The four influencing evaluationfactors of China Chair 
Comparing with the China chair ,the five traditional Chinese chairs evaluating factors are different, the first 
factor is emotion factor,including happy-sad ,cheerful-gloomy,kind-unkind these emotional describing 
adjectives .The second factor is dynamic factor,including silent-noise,calm-restless dynamic describing 
adjectives. The third factor is morphology factor,including soft-hard,bright-dark ,flourishing-lonely 
morphological describing adjectives. The fourth factor is strength factor, including intense-gentle,deep-
superficial,masculine-feminine ( figure 4). 
 
Figure 4 The four influencing evaluation factors of five traditional Chinese chairs 
Comparing with figure 3 and figure 4 , we make a summary of evaluating factors of these six chairs giving 
out at tab 5，In this table ,it can be clear see that the factor difference existing between them. 
Considering the design background of these chairs ,it can be easy to understand how these difference come 
out . Hans J.Wegner designed China chair in the background of design theory converting from cold machine 
aesthetics to organic modernism design , Hans J. Wegner created organic furniture design form referencing from 
traditional Chinese chair based on exquisite Danish furniture manufacturing technique(9).The smooth curve and 
organic shape fully displays the aesthetic characteristic of modern design . So when participants did the SD 
evaluation,the aesthetic factor is highlighted obviously . While in five typical traditional Chinese chairs ,the first 
evaluating factor is emotion ,as these chairs are the product of Chinese feudal society,the ancient craft man did 
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the chair design to cater for the pursuit of power in feudal hierarchy system(10).So the chair itself is the symbol 
of host's psychological mood .In that case , the emotion factor hiding in the chairs presents obviously becomes 
the first evaluating factor in SD evaluation. 
(2) SD line analysis  
Author calculated each chair’s each adjective evaluating average scores,and connecting average scores by 
line, ,showing in fig 5 . From this figure ,It can see that there is two features of six SD lines ,one is most of China 
chair average scores are in positive adjective side .The second one is the distance of some average scores is 
obvious between China chair and five traditional Chinese chair ,such as soft--hard,heavy--light,masculine--
feminine,rational-emotional ,round-square,new-old these six pairs of adjective,which shows the 
relatively large perceptual evaluating difference of six chairs. 
 
Figure 5  SD line of six chairs  
In order to explain how much and why these six chairs existing difference in SD lines, The tab 6 shows the 
mean and standard deviation data of the above six evaluating adjective pairs ,and how Hans J.Wegner made this 
change by modern design approach(11) .From this table we can see that owning to the application of organic 
modernism design theory , Hans J.Wegner designed the backrest,armrest,leg by simple ,smooth and coherent line 
to realize the organic shape ,which presents compact and natural outlook .Because of this modern design 
approach, contrasting traditional Chinese chairs,Hans J.Wegner China chair changes the semantic differential 
evaluationfrom hard to soft ,heavy to soft, masculine to feminine ,rational to emotional ,square to round,old to its 
design .This change not only show the people’s attitude of modern design,but also implicates the positive value 
of this culture reference design method. In Hans J.Wegner China chair ,it is the multiplying of eastern and 
western culture and the creative culture reference modern design paradigm(12). 
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Table 6 The difference of six adjective pair evaluation 
 
4. Result  
This paper revolves the culture reference design thinking method in Hans J.Wegner China chair design , explains 
how Hans J.Wegner referenced traditional Chinese chair into modern design and the value of this design 
method .There are three results of this paper.      
(1) According to the first questionnaire data ,Hans J.Wegner China chair is most similarity with Chinese ancient 
round-backed armchair. as some literature pointed out that Hans J.Wegner referenced ancient Chinese Chair, 
combining the above two points, author deduces that Hans J.Wegner did China chair reference design mostly 
based on Chinese ancient round-backed armchair. 
(2) In the semantic differential evaluation of Hans J.Wegner China chair and five  typical traditional Chinese 
chairs , the evaluating factors are different by the calculation of SPSS ,the first factor of Hans J.Wegner China 
chair is aesthetic factor ,the second factor is emotion ,third one is strength ,forth factor is ergonomic .The five 
typical traditional Chinese chair evaluating factor sequence is emotion factor,dynamics factor,morphology factor 
and strength factor .The reason of this difference is because China chair is designed guided by modern organism 
design theory ,while five traditional Chinese chairs is the ruling power symbol of ancient Chinese feudal social 
hierarchy. So background difference determines the evaluating factors even though Hans J.Wegner China chair 
is referenced by traditional Chinese chair . 
(3) The overall semantic differential evaluating line of Hans J.Wegner China chair is in positive side.This 
positive side line indicates people’s positive attitude for Hans J.Wegner China chair. Meanwhile, the change in 
Hans J.Wegner China chair takes shape of the multiplying of eastern and western culture and creates the 
innovative culture reference modern design paradigm.   
 
5. Discussion  
This paper research the possibility and value of culture reference design in Hans J.Wegner China chair. Based on 
the above results , there are two issues need more discussion: 
(1) The detail of how Hans J.Wegner did traditional Chinese chair reference design  in his design process is not 
conducted concretely in this paper.This is also this paper’s limitation .Only we know clear about how Hans 
J.Wegner did culture reference design can we deduce the hypothesis of culture reference design method in the 
following research. 
(2) The value of culture reference product design is positive and meaningful in Hans J.Wegner China chair by 
the semantic differential evaluation system .In author ’s future culture reference research ,If we can carry out the 
criteria of what the values are ,it will be much more convinced for the application of this reference design 
method in any other product design .  
 
6. Conclusion  
This paper researches culture reference product design method in Hans J.Wegner China chair.The result present 
that the culture reference design method of Hans J.Wegner China chair applied from traditional Chinese round-
backed armchair.By the SD evaluation system, The reference design method of Hans J.Wegner China chair is 
positive and valuable.In the future research ,author will focus on two direction:one is to make a model of this 
method to make designer easy to apply it to wide range design.Second one is to make logical evaluation system 
to judge the efficient value of culture reference product design method,and to improve the defect of this design 
method.  
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